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3. Frontline area ofresearch in which
training/research was carried out

.1. Namc & address ofProfcssor and hosl inslitute

5. l)uration of t'ellowship with cxact dalc

6. Highlights ofwork conducted

ItEPOtt f

Fellow (ICMRJF) in Training/Research abroad

: Prof. Sidhartha Satpathy
Head. Dept of l{ospital Administation
& Medical SuPtd, National Cancet

Institute, AIIMS New Delhi

:Room no 6, Dept ofHosPital Admn
Ground Floor, Old Pvt Ward Block
Main flospital, AUMS.

: Study ol exislin!< lechnologt hosed

inaovalions al UAB in the lield of
heullh-care sertices Jbr possible

implenentation at Al I MS/ Indio wil h

suituble tuodilicatiow

:Prof.Rubin Pillay, PhD' MD' MBA
I'rofolMedicine & Ilealth care Adm
Asst Dean for Global Health
lnnovation. School of Medicine
Facultv Office Tower Suite-1203

510. 2-0rh Street, S Birmingham,
Alabama 35294. Ph-(205) 934-1997

Fax- (205) 975 6190.

: 3 weeks I l3-10- l9 to 02-1 l-l9l
Ho$.cver, due to postponement of
AI-126 on l3'h oct 1() l4th oct, it
suncd from l5'h Oct 2019.

: As cnvisaged in the Fellowship
proposal, it provided a broad
exposure to the academic milieu in
sevcral departments at UAB' along-
with insight into operational aspects

Methodology comprised of meetings,

discussions. observations. site visits

and scminars lor Faculty/residents.
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i) 'fcchnique/erpertiseacquircd :-- --'---iJ 
oigi*r *"ab systcm:- I have developed a thorough understanding of the

Uen aigitut ?"-uuu" systcm. which allows lor taking medical consultation. (s) in

;i;i;;" through digital medium. 'fhis also helps in earlier and cheaper

consultationforabout20commonmedicalconditions.decrcasedlogislics,lravel
ii* una 

"nuUt* 
scanlcss conncctir it1 rrith mcdrcal reuords"[his ir.opcrational

:iii.-i. p""ti"a by /-ipnosis. a third panl so[t*are' and has thrcu broad

.o.pon"ni., viz onlinc health inlcrview (5-l5min); clinician rcviews within an hour

aurii-rg ofna" hours, and online prescription to thc pharmacy. of choice (2-5 min)'

iil. i.n**" is alio bcing u."i by oth"t lnstitutions/individuals in othcr cities'

notablv Albanv. Texas to nan)c r liu.'----''ttrt 
Sl]nrtrtion l,ah:- I harc lcarnt ahout thc Simulation lab (Si UAB)

.vhichisavirtual..simulaliorr..labheinguscdcrtcnsivcll'lbrfacilityplanningand
l,uri"rn a"u"torrn"ntt during both pre-constluction and post-construction phascs'

s'uctr s;mulation exerci"etit help ill pro\ idints accuratc assessmenl ol- 
. 
snacc

rcouircmenls. work-ll,rw puttcnr'. logislics and helps in identilying latent thrcats'

*ilrcft 
"r" 

it 
"" 

*"a flaggeti ' to administration 'l his can be developcd in a modular

;;J;,t adequaG- space allocation and rcquisitc equipments' including

hardware/software."-'- -t"ipi""i.ioo fr'fedicine:- I)urinE my visit to Personalizcd MeJicine lnstilute

lrt UlB,-i i""u*" awarc ollhe Alabaris (ienumic llealth lnitiative (ACIll)' which

i: ;;;;"lg*t;"}i* to hamcss the po\ er ol gcnomie 
^ana\sis' 

t: h:lp 
llentilv

,rrr." ia figi risk oi generic disease. and provide basis for.lmnslational research

Wirfr 
" 

iiU"i"f Nfg gra-nt, it aims to collect samples from I million Alabama citizens

rhroush the "all ofi-ls" rescarch protsram, also inown as "prccision medicine" based

::;";;,;,J ;;i;;,s;;"'i:', ltc-stvlc tchoitcs wc malc 'lurins lir'..): and

"""i.""."",. 
ffri."i. in]endocl ltr llnd be'jt u'a\ \ lo slc) heirlth) ' credt( bener tcsts to

t"" iip."il" 
"r" 

ir"r;isi ot'getting slck. and make new discoveries lt is covering a

-rA" .p""t u. of or"as, viz tumor gcne scqucn(ing (c g BI{CA l ' 2)i Pharmacology

rchoosine correct anli-dcprussanl potenlial candidates for dc-addiclion elc)i

t,arholoe-y, Bio-informatics Cuncer chemotherap) cffecti\eness re*"]:]:ltJ..,
rd) Innovalion DeDol:- I ha\e gcincd dist-hand erpericnee ol Global llcalth

t*ouu,ion O"pot o, UAB *hrch is a large incubator lor.health-carc rclated sla(-upl'

tJAts Drovidcs a conductrc (cu-s) sl;m with hanJ-holJing and suppon for

iili;".ii"r, to i*"""i" un,t tin,t n"* solutions. During my visit wirh.Profl Rubin

l,illav.lhaddiscussions,andobscrvcddemonstrationswithseveralFaculiy/l{esearch
a."iir.,r, ".irt,, 

"Jrp.na,o. 
1.or.,our" uused algorilhm lo idenriry rop ptysicians at

i,ngi,-rl.i"fi"ftiirn ia derice with bi-dircctionrl connectivily through which an

";;:';,#'J;;'il..v,]"n 
*,,. "'l'i* rronr cxperr b1 videographl l: Ilospictlinks la

.oftware *hich links facrlrttcr u\:rrl trlc al rarii'us hospiccs ttr hospilals.& paticntsl'

I JnfonunatelY. none ol- the starl-tlps \\ere tbcuscd on web-based vinual assessmenl

:;";:;',;;.'i.;;;"'"ai,"t.,. rj*,"g m) iDtcraction wirh l)irector' llesulalory

;il ;i Joint Commissiun l'ur Accrcditation ol I lcalth Care .organrzatrons'

,r"iiiriil, i ll"t ","J" 
ciear that all h'noiral assessmenls were caftied oul phvsically

l;:;;. i];*-"""r, a very limilcd r''le can b" envisaged for Hclplighring with

ltdequate precautions' after commcrcial launch ifany
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(e) Hospital Informaticsr- I had thc opportunity to visit fie Hospital
lnformatics Division which is part of tlAB IT. and is rcsponsiblc fbr providing a

:'robust and secure technology flame-work to advancc healthcare, empowers
academics and research, and supports operations and administration". lhjs framc-
work comprises of multiplc slakeholders. and maximizcs the utilization and
clGctiveness of tcchnology. nleets [;AB s technology nccds in a cost-efLctive. co-
ordinated and ef'ficient manncr with adequale sal-ety and sccurity ol systems and
information. Discussions rcvcaled that the IISIS interf'ace engine version 16 is
presently in use since Jan 19, vith O on Rhapsody Interoperability lingine
established in 2017. lt is able to successl'ully co-ordinate and integrate nol only hi-
tech equipment systems likc Aria. K Pentax. Magview, but also Cemer "lmpact"
clectronic health rccords. and communicalion sofluare like Vocera. More
specihcally. I could obtain lir\Fhand it bmralion about patient flow systcm which
provides a holistic bird's cyc \ iew ol all patienl admissions. transfers, and discharges
on a'real time' basis, 'l his is extremeiy uselul lbr laking timely and appropriale
decisions for faster turnaround time leading 1() bettcr utilization. lt also provides,
hourly and daily volume bascd information on patient load factors, vacant beds in
wards, lCUs, day care etc. besidcs hclping in O I scheduling.

ii)

iii)

Ilcsearch results, including anl papers.
prepared/submitted for publication
l)roposed utilization ofthe experience in
I he followi ble shows horr the isc/skill

r \ol applicable as not envisagcd-

India:'
be utilized1a c\ ncd can be ulr

Enpertisc/arcr I'lrcc of usc l'roDoscd utilization modalities
(a) Digitale-uab systenr AllVS. New Delhi l) Creating a systcm for obtaining

official "second opinions" from
Clinicians for those paticnts who
request lbr such opinion due to
"trust" at AIIMS, but are receiving
trcatment elsewhere due to long
waiting time here.
2) Can bc modified to stafl a
-digital consultation" lor EHS
and/or lbllou.up patients. $hich
can hclp in reducing crowds. and
maliing more time availablc tbr
new paliellts.

(b) UAB Sim Lab AIIMS, New Dclhi Setting up such a lab at AIIMS
will be very helpful in using
"evidence based" decisions based
on "simulation"- which will reduce
potential errors and arbitrary
dccisions. lt can be useful to
'cnact' scenarios dealing wilh
newer l'acilities, proiects and
Drocess maDDinq.
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llxpertisc/area l'l,lcc of t Ise l'roposed I lilir:tlion nlod:rlilits

(c) Personalised
Medicine Lab

All reputed
medical rcsearch
lnstitutes

Collaboralion with UAB uill
enable our lnstitutes to hamcss lhe

(d) JCAHO & IJAB
lnnovalion [)epor

\ABH^IIA
\llVS \$\ Dclhi

I )No technology based oiT-site
(virtual) assessments are being
done by JCAHO, hencc should not
be carried out in India.
2) ln consonance with "Make io
India" initiative. it would bc
worthwhile to explore a

collaboration between AIIMSNCI
and UAB to look at mutually
benefi cial opportunities. Civen the
volumes at AIIMS, it can lead to
quicker adoption of technological
innovations.

(c) Hospital informatics
AI UAB

AIIMS. New Delhi There is potential for collaboration
with regard to telemedicine
applications. research projecls on HIS,
and adopling 'patient Iow syslcms"
tbr real time dccision making.
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